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Update August 26th 2015 

By Pigeon Post 
 

At the Cabbage Patch race 4 with young 

birds arrived. This was from Honiton which 

to most members is between 138-149 miles. 

For this race 7 members sent 100 birds, 

which were liberated at 8.15 in a variable 

wind. 

Taking 1st place is Paul Stone with a Jan 

Loots x Soontjen chequer cock. The sire is 

bred by Dave Murphy and the dam is a 

Soontjen, bred by Dave Housden from the 

Biggleswade Club. 

2nd place once again is Paul Stone, with a 

blue Braspenning hen bred from a grandson 

of Cora and a blue hen, bred from a direct 

Braspenning x a daughter of “Mick” 1st 

LNRC Dunbar for Paul. 

3rd Club is Paul Stone once again with a 

chequer hen, which is the same way bred as 

the winner. 

Taking 4th, 5th & 6th is Peter Twyford with 

a mealy hen, a blue hen and a blue cock, 

which are all from Peter’s Busschaert family. 

For the next race we were back at 

Lyndhurst with 9 members sending 136 

birds. 

 

Chequer cock, 3 x1sts in 3 weeks. 

Taking the first 3 places is Paul Stone. Paul’s 

first pigeon was a Jan Loots x Soontjen 

chequer cock. This is the same pigeon that 

won the previous week from Honiton. Its 

sire is bred by Dave Murphy and its dam is a 

Soontjen, bred by Dave Housden of the 

Bigglewade Club. 

This cock also took 12th Inter Counties Fed 

1489 birds. 

Paul’s 2nd pigeon is a blue cock, the sire a 

VDB from Spencer Jackson of Timbarra Lofts, 

paired to a blue hen from Paul’s good VDB 

cock when paired to a Braspenning Hen. 
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3rd Club is a chequer cock Busschaert, bred 

by club mate Chris Vachos and was gifted to 

Paul. The grandparents to this cock have 

bred Chris many good pigeons before being 

sent up to Michael Stewart in Dalbeattie, 

Scotland. 

Taking 4th Club is new member Bajram 

Kaquri with a chequer w/f hen, but no 

details about the pigeon have been given at 

this time. 

5th Club is Peter Twyford with a blue hen 

bred from Peter’s Busschaert family. 

6th Club goes to Chris Vachos with a blue 

pied cock which is a Busschaert. 

Race 6 with young birds was a change of 

race point: we were supposed to be at 

Honiton, but it was changed to Blandford. 

For this race 7 members sent 137 birds with 

the birds being liberated at 8am in a South-

East Wind. 

Taking 1st place is Paul Stone with a 

chequer cock, a Jan Loots x Soontjen. This 

cock has now won 3 races on the trot as 

well as a 12th Fed 1489 birds. 

Paul has said that he has earned a rest and 

will rest him for the rest of the young bird 

season. 

2nd Club is Peter Twyford with a blue 

Busschaert cock. 

3rd Club goes to Geoff Barker with a 

chequer cock Busschaert, which was bred 

by club mate Chris Vachos. 

4th Club once again is Paul Stone who is 

having a brilliant young bird season; this 

one is of chequer cock of Braspenning x Tist 

Eyssen breeding, which has flown very 

consistently so far. 

5th Club goes to Peter Twyford with a blue 

cock, which is from Peter’s successful 

Busschaert family. 

6th Club goes to Club Secretary, Steve 

Sheffield, with a chequer cock, which is 

bred from direct Leo Van Rijn, bought at 

Blackpool. 

For this race one of our new members, 

Bajram Kaquri, could not send as he had a 

fox get in and kill all but 2 of his young birds, 

which has put his racing to an end for the 

year and since that has happened he is now 

on the lookout to purchase a new loft. 

 

Blue hen, winner of 12th section 28th Open 

BICC YB National Guernsey. 

On the same day the BICC had its YB/OB 

National race from Guernsey, which were 

liberated at 7.30 in a light SE wind. The race 

turned out to be quite tricky as 

temperatures rose into the 30s. One 

member from the Club, Paul Stone, took 

part and timed in a blue hen, taking 12th 

Section 28th open. Paul said that the sire is 

a grandson of Braspenning’s Cora, paired to 

a hen bred from directs. This hen also took 

2nd Club Honiton 2 weeks earlier (beaten 

by loft mate). 

As the season is nearly over a lot of 

members have said that they have had 

some birds return which were lost earlier in 

the season, but some have had their ETS 
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rings removed. Why another fancier would 

do that, I can’t and don’t understand, and 

you can see why the sport is in decline with 

people doing things like this. 

Until next time  

Jamie T 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 

 

 

 

 


